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Character Parts
"China Boy", coming 

Nov, 28-tomorrow-gives 
us a good variety of 
characters true to life. 
Mrs. Parker, a somewhat 
harrassed mother, has 
a trying time keeping 
track of the things her 
children do,-
Mr. Parker, principal 

of the local high, 
loses his courage when 
trying to inforce dis
cipline at home but at 
school'it doesn't both
er him. He says some 
comical things but says 
them in a "dry tone".
If you have any sense 
of humor you'll get a 
"bang" out Of some of 
his sayings.
Annie is a maid of 

all work who is young 
but not bright. She 
apparently believes 
everything she hears. 
When repeating things 
she usually says some
thing different from 
the original. Especial
ly is this true when
she says "gaboona" 
meaning (what?) come 
and find out.
Mark is a talli f y

gangling youth of
seventeen. His face,' 
is sensitive and ( ‘ 
often pathetic. He 
has been raised / \ s  
abroad and so his^ 
English is very precise 
and cultured, and he is 
constantly bewildered' 
by the American slang. 
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Saturday, Doc. 9 
L.C.H.S. class in 
journalism will bo 
to the journalism 
classes of Troy and 
Libby,

The program plans 
arc nearly completed 

. . and will be built a-
To Give Upereiid round front nows •» The business meeting

will begin at 10:00

Grade School

The new Dramatic 
Club put on a Thanks-' 
giving play and party. 
The seventh grade was 
put in charge. As yet 
they have had but one' 
meeting of thoir blub.

Some time before 
Christmas vacation the 
grade school will'pre
sent the operetta,' 
"Joy to the World", 
under the direction of 
Miss Ims,

The operetta will 
have a cast of over 
one-hundred characters 
chosen from the stu
dent body.

a.m, and continue until 
noon. During this time 
a skit will be present
ed by journalism stu
dents of L.C.H.S, We 
shall have several 
talks by students of 
the different schools. 
Following this will bo 
a "question ^nd answer" 
program, Cont. P. 5
Twel ve B o y s  darn  
Football Letters
Although the season 

wasn't entirely satis
factory as far as games 
won, the squad deser- 

’ ves some credit for the
I Xcr determination andN o v e m b e r  \A

j C , spirit that was shown S U Cl t O  U C C t? SS when they pluye
The regular monthly 

mixer was held Friday 
night in the L.C.H.S. 
gymnasium, despite the 
cold weather. The 
usual large crowd at-

they played again
st a larger, more ex
perienced team. The 
team always kept fight
ing even when defeat 
was sure.

The following made
tended and Mr. Gresham, their letters with the- 
Miss Schuck, Lido V., following number of 
and Gene Fleming pro- quarters: Rhodes and 
vided the music. Williams .with 20 each;
The girls weren't as Johnson, Vizzutti and 

bashful as the boy's in Gilmond with 19; 
the tag dances, Continu-ed-Page 5


